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FAMOUS ARTIST INSTRUCTS

William de Leftwich Dodge, famous mural artist. In his studio at the 
Sesqui-Centennlal International Exposition grounds In Philadelphia where 
the 150th anniversary of signing the Declaration of independence will be 
celebrated from June, to December, of this year, giving Instructions to a group 
of young artists who are creating the "Rainbow City." Mr Dodge is the 
color expert for the exposition, and every bit of color work done must be 
approved by him.

HOW=
EFFECT OF SUNLIGHT ON 
GERMS IS MADE USEFUL,— 
For a long time scientists have 
known that sunlight kills germ 
life. Tills knowledge 1ms been 
put to practical use in many 
different ways. But science 
does not know yet Just why 
sunlight kills germs. The pub
lic health service, assisted by 
the bureau of standards, has 
been doing some valuable work 
along this line. It had been pre
viously established that the 
germ-killing power of sunlight 
came largely from the actinic 
or invisible rays of the sun For 
the ex|ieriments these rays were 
produced In regulated quanti
ties. Tli% health service sup
plied mnny different species of 
germs for the experiments. One 
type, bacterium colicommnmis, 
is the kind most frequently 
found in sewage-tainted water 
In some cases the germs died 
In less than one second after 
being exposed to the rays After 
a long series of tests the scien
tists In charge of the work, W. 
W. Cohlentx and II R. Fulton, 
worked out the mortality pro
duced by each different wave 
length of the invisible light 
waves.
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How Natives of Somali
Deal With Man-Killer*

Llhhnh. the lion, helps to make many 
reputations in Somali. So long as he 
will leave the karlas (native encamp
ments) alone, the men are quite ready 
to leave him alone. But lions. es|>e- 
clally when aging and unable to catch 
game with ease, are apt to begin prey 
ing on straying or sick camels. This 
leads to frequent raids on the stock 
Then a herder disappears, and It be
comes only a question of time when 
shrieks on a dark night proclaim that 
the lion has forced a xareba (stock 
ade) to satisfy his taste for human 
blond. •

Victims will now he taken regular
ly, and as long as the man-killer lives 
no one knows when his turn will 
come. The men at this stage band to
gether to track the lion to his lair In 
daytime Once found, they mob him. 
galloping round In •circles, shonttng. 
hurling spears, till they get him dazed 
and confused whqn a picked man. 
choosing his moment, rushes in like s 
toreador to administer the coup de 
grace.—Cnrnhlll Magazine. .

; phere was gay, and residents und vis
itors entered into the carnival spirit. 
The Ice-cream booth disposed of 50 
gallons of Ices. There were fortune 

! telling, candy, fancy work, fruit and 
vegetables, flower and sandwich and 

! “hot dog” booths. Foliage and crepe 
paper gave them rainbow hues. The 
net result was a fund of $2,600.

How Trains Are “Run”
' aAs the average train passenger 

flashes by station after station, passes 
and meets other trains, and arrives 
safely at Ills destination and on time, 
he is, no doubt, unconsciously grateful 
to the conductor and engineer who pi
loted the train. But very few people 
who travel on trains know or give 
thought to the fact thnt there is a 
“power behind the throne” which 
made the tracks clear and gave them 
uninterrupted passage. Back of every 
train movement Is the train dispatcher. 
From him crews receive their orders, 
and upon his instructions trains are 
run. There are over 6,»100 train dis-

j  pntchers in the United Stntes who 
started in when they were young men 
and have become dispatchers only 
through long years of hard work and 
study.—Pathfinder Magazine.

How Indian Cures “Cold”
When a Glacier park Indian catches 

cold he drinks hot herb tea and packs 
himself in his outdoor sweat bath, 
which Is about as near to nature a 
contrivance as Is possible, the Indian 

I department Informs us. Willow houghs 
i are bent so thnt each end Is In the 

ground four feet apart, forming a 
framework. A tire Is built in the cen 
ter of a pile of stones on the ground. 
Hides and blankets are put over this 
framework of boughs and when hot 
the fire is withdrawn and the patient 
steps in, with a pail of water. Ilt- 
keeps sprinkling the water on the hot 

■stones, getting an Ideal vapor sweat 
bath. “ Heap heat” and his cold Is 
gone.

How Do Ants Know?
Ants- nests, says a recent authority, 

contain between 20»U**».d»«> and 400.- 
000.000 Inhabitants all living peace
ably; all hostile to any Intruder even 
of the same species from another nest 
How do they know?

5-acre tract for sale, good soil, I 
plenty water in dry years at low rote, 
wel! drained, U -mile from Grant« 
Pa«« on «tale highway. Land valne« 
increasing, good market for straw
berries, etc. $1200 cash if  taken 
soon. Addre«» P. O. Bos 173, Cen
tral Point.

How Nurse* Raise Funds
Falmouth. Mann., ha* a nursing as

sociation affiliated with the Red Cross 
public hea’lth nursing service, which 
has won recognition from far places 
by Its method of raising funds for its 
work, says the Red Cross Courier. 
These funds are raised by *n snnusl 
fete, preceded by a theatrical benefit 
performance.

At the (lerfommnce preceding the 
Inst fete the sketches and features 
were presented by talented amateur*, 
and ■ club gave a performance of 
Booth Tarklngton-* one-act pity, 
"Bimbo, the Pirate."

The fete was held on the vtllage 
green, a plctureaque and beautiful bit 
of old New England. With decorated 
booths and grounds adorned with flags 
and Japanese lantern* the atmos-

FOR S A LE — C IT Y  LOTS

2 \  lots, good location, best soil 
in town, fenced for garden, priced 
right. Inquire at this office, t f  i

“
House for Sale

Clot* in, large lot, $200 cask; 
$300 term», if taken at once. In
quire nt this office.

■----— O
For Hire— Ford roadetor truck—  

75c day. 3.50 week.

Found— A turn of money. Call, 
prove property, pay for tkia notice 
and get money.

The American does alf kinds of 
printing. If it can be printed—we
can do it.
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(C. E. Spence, State Market Agentl 
Nineteen Million Take Toll«

January 1 o f this year there were 
30,665,000 people on the forms of 
the United States who produced and 
put on the market from e i g h t  t o  nine 
billion dollars’ worth o f farm pro
ducts.

When, these products had run 
through all the middle channels and 

| reached the consumer they had risen 
in price from the eight and nine bil
lions that the growers received to 
twenty-eight and twenty-nine bil
lions o f dollars that the consumer 
paid for them. These figures arc 
from the comptroller’s report.

Between the producers o f the 
eight and nine billions worth of 
farm products and the ultimate con
sumers, nineteen million people were 
in some manner connected with their 
handling, and the middle toll o f ex- 

I pense and profit was from twenty 
to twenty-one billion dollars, or an 
average of $1078 to each person who 
had something to do with the pro
ducts in their journies from the 
fields to the kitchens. The producers 
o f these products received but $280 
per capita, or 75 cents per day. They 
received only about one-fourth as 
much per capita as those who hand
led them after they were harvested.

And one o f the results o f this con
dition has been this: The report of
the comptroller shows that from June 
30, 1021 to June 30, 1925 there were 
340 national bank failures and 2148 
bank failures other than national 
banks, making a total qf 2488 bank 
failures in the four years, or 622 
per year— nearly two per day. The 
total loss o f deposits as $598,524,- 
055.

Of these failures, 1388, not nat
ional banks, and 242 national banks 
were in ten of our agricultural states. 
The failures ran very low in indus
trial centers and abnoramlly high in 
agricultural sections.

These statistics conclusively prove 
that the one great industry of agri
culture is hampered, held back, dis
criminated against, preyed on, while 
other industries are enjoying profits 
and prosperity. Far seeing men 
know that the time will come when 
this failing o f our basic industry will | 
be reflected on other industries. 
With the buying power o f over | 
thirty million people curtailed to nec
essities, there can be no other re
sult.

Pacific State« Drop« Behind

In figures given out on-the growth 
and development o f cooperation in I 
the United States, California, Ore- j 
gon and Washington show the small- | 
est per centage o f incre;fte in the 
country. The east north central 
states show the greatest gains, 430 j 
per cent, while the Pacific coast | 
states show but 112 per cent. One I 
o f the reasons given for this slow 
development is that so many d iffer
ent products are grown on each farm j 
that it is very difficult to embrace 
them into selling organizations. In !

Brick Ice Cream at Damon Cafe.

EDNA M E R R ITT— P IA N IS T E

Graduate O. A. C. Conservatory o f j 
Music

Instruction $1.00— 45-minute lesson

I
states where two or three staple

j crops are grown, like wheat, cotton,
! tobacco, etc., it is difficult to control 
j the products, but in diversified farm- 
i ir.g states one would have to become 
j  a member of several different organ- 
I izations to cover the products. 

Obterv. the Potato Law 
The State Market Agent warns 

j farmers, dealers and retailers to ob- 
j serve the grading and sack stenciling 
| o f potatoes. The law prescribes se- 
, vere penalties for anyone who does 
1 not grnde his stock and mark his 
sacks before selling or offering for 
sale. Grades, rules and regulations 
may be had by writing the market 
agent at 712 court house, Portland.

W. G. T R IL L  

Attom .y-at-Law— Notary Public 

Central Point . . .  Oregon

JACKSON C O U N TY  A B S T R A C T  

C O M PA N Y

Abstract« o f Title and Title In
surance. Th« only complete Title 
System In Jackson County.

Medford . . .  Oregon

H O W A RD  COVE. D. D. S.

— Dentist—

X-Ray Diagnosis

409 Medford Bldg. Medford, Ore. 

F F B U R K — FOR A U T O  TOPS 

Opposite S. P. Depot

MEDFORD T E N T  AN D  A W N IN G  
WORKS

M<-dfnrd. Ore. Phone 145-J

PERL FUNERAL HOME

Corner Sixth and Oakdale

COOKING  W ITH  SU NLIG H T

Scientists are beginning to learn 
how to use the sun’s ray for power

and heat. Near Cario, Egypt, a 
“ solar engine”  pumps water from a
well. Mirrors concentrate the sun’s 
light on a boiler and steam so pro
duced operates the engine. Now, at 
Mt. Wilson, Calif., Dr. C. G. Abbot 
has built what he calls a “ solar 
cooker.”  The top o f the stove is a 
reservoir of oil. Oil absorbs and re
tains heat. The oil flows down 

| through a pipe which lies above a 
curved mirror. The mirror centers 
the sun’s rays on the pipe, heating 
the oil and causing it to reft1 iato the 
oil reservoir again. This oil becomes 
hot enough to make cooking possible. 
The beauty about using the sun’s 
energy is that you dun/t have to get 
a permit, or pay meter bills, and it 
is virtually inexhaustible.

--------- o
“ Tex for Pro-TEX-ion" for all 

kind» of Insurance.

T h e  W a s h e r  b u i l t  o n  t h e  

T h e r m o s  B o t t l e  P r i n c i p l e

G u a ra n tM d
by u* and The 
Bo m  Washing 
M ach in e  Co., 
m a k e r  a since 
I A S ?  of the 
tim e-tried B o m  
bJectnc. Watcr- 
Dower A tv j uthtr 
Washer».

The THERM O Electric Washer holds 
heat like a Thermos bottle and greatly 
multiplies the cleansing action of the 
soap. This high temperature process is 
the new idea in washing. Hot soap so
lutions destroy the bacteria in soiled 
clothes and thereby safeguard health— 
making the boiling of clothes unnecessary.
Only the TH ERM O  triple-wall, insulated con
struction gives these advantages.
Mose than 1.000.000 Boas Washers in use today I

B o s s

E l e c t r  ig Wash  e  r

W. C. LEEVER
t h e  W/NCff£5T£R store

We Are Manufacturers of

DOORS, SCREENS. WINDOWS AND SASH, 
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES, MOULD

INGS, CABINETS OF ALL KINDS
Our Constant Aim is to Keep Our Quality and Prices 
Absolutely Right. Do Not Order From Out-of-Town 
Concerns Before Letting Us Figure on Your Bill.

TROWBRIDGE CABINET WORKS
Medford A MODERN M ILL Oregon

Sweet, I astv MeatsJ
TH E  CHOICE OF TH E  L A N D — A L W A Y S  FRESH AN D  TENDER

“Quality and Service”—Our Motto

Central Point Meat Market
I. D. LEWIS, Prop.

P lo a *  47 M edfirt, Oregoi.

Buv Ice firom
Central Point Feed Store

JESSE L. RICHARDSON

Central Point Oregon
“ YO U R  FACE  IS GOOD. BUT IT  W O N ’T

REGISTER
GO IN TH E  CASH
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